RETEST INFORMATION

To retake the USC exam we require that you notify the USC Foundation office prior to the scheduled exam date. We cannot accept walk-ins.

NOTE: IF YOU WOULD LIKE TO PRACTICE BEFORE THE RETEST DATE WE ENCOURAGE YOU TO CONTACT THE USC FOUNDATION LAB AT (323) 662-3536 AND SET UP A DATE TO PRACTICE ON THE ASSEMBLIES.

To successfully complete the USC Foundation's Course for the Training of Backflow Prevention Assembly Testers, attendees must receive a passing grade on each of the following portions of the final exam: written Part A, written Part B and hands-on. Attendees are welcomed to retake any or all portions needed to receive a passing grade for up to 12 months after initially taking a USC Foundation training course.

WHEN
Date: January 12, 2018
Time: 8:00 AM

WHERE
PHCC
2869 Glenview Ave.
Los Angeles, CA

OFFICE PHONE
866-545-6340

DIRECTIONS: 5 Freeway Southbound
Exit Fletcher Drive
Turn left onto Fletcher Drive
Turn right onto Ripple Street
Turn left onto Glenview Ave

DIRECTIONS: 5 Freeway Northbound
Exit Glendale Freeway (2) North
Exit San Fernando Blvd
Turn left onto San Fernando Blvd
Turn left onto Fletcher Drive
Turn left onto Ripple Street
Turn left onto Glenview Ave

MAP ON BACK